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Woods' and Crosman's Early New River Corn
Fresh andHeliafele.

OUIOir SETS, Had and White. 0 atIxi Flower Seeds.
POSE DSDBS, PERFOUES, TOILET ARTICLES, ISENHOUR Qi BEAN'St YOUNG'S DRUG STORE. WEATIIEn FORECASTS Cloudy to-nig- ht; rain Wednesday,
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A WOMAN LEADS A HOB. ITALY TO MEDIATE. ABOUT THE CITY. MASTER MECHANICS IN PORTO RICO. DR. W. S. BOWMAN DEAD. CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0REES.

Enters a Jail and Lynches a Negro Will Endeavor to Restore Peace in General Summary of Local Happen And Master Car Builders - Meet at A Rowan Boy Writes of His Exper Died at the Age of 69, After Forty-- Points of Interest About the Stats
Who Assaulted the Woman- - South Africa. ings in and About Salisbury. Spencer To-Morro- w. ience at that Place. Five Years' Service For Religion. Convention.

Mr. F. H. Gushing is able to be The Christian Endeavor Statospecial to daily sun.f special to daily sun. The Sun has received a letter
from Mr. Thos. Rothrock. of

Rev. W. S. Bowman, f). D.,
died yesterday morning at Mt.

The Master Mechanics and Mas-

ter Car Builders of the Southern,
will meet at Spencer w,

Convention, to be held in the
Christian church in Raleigh, April
26-2- 9 will have an attractive pro-
gram. Rev. J. U. Newman, pres
ident of Elon College; Rev. C. II.
Whitaker, of Burlington; Rev. II.
E. Rondthaler, of Salem; Rev. M.
A. Kelsey, of High Point; Rev. J.
P. Jlodgars, of Wilkesboro; Prof.
S. M. Smith, of Kenly; Mr. E. II.
Stockton, of Salem, and Rev. M.
W. Butler, of Raleigh,' are some
of the speakers. Mr. William
Shaw, of Boston, treasurer of tho
United Society of Christian En
deavor, will bo present also and
speak several times.. He is a lead
er in; C. E. work and a speaker
far above the average.

The program will, be ready for
publication in a few days.

Delegates should be elected at
once1 iuamie juays.

Chairman Press Department and
Transportation Manager of State
Union.

Salisbury, N. C, March 20, 1900.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, An all-mercif- ul Prov- -

idence has seen fit to remove from
he trials of this world Sovereign

C. M. Hall, of W.- - O. W., Hick-
ory Camp No. 49, Salisbury, N.
C, and

Whereas, His fellow sovereigns
desire to express the esteem in
which he was held and offer their
ribute of respect to his memory.

Therefore be it
Resolved 1, That while we bow

in humble submission , to the will
of Him "who doeth all things
well" we deeply mourn the loss
of our dear sovereign, who was
one of our faithful charter mem-

bers and a general favorite in tho
order.

Resolved 2, That a page in our
minutes be dedicated to tho mera-of- y

of our dear departed sover-

eign,
- Resolved 3, That a copy of thcyo

resolutions be, furnished tho eveu-JnaJoape- rs

with a request to pub-
lish and that a 'copy -- rt to tho
family of our deceased sovereign.

A. Lee Smoot,
R. L. Siiavek,
B. B. Miller,

Committco.

Opening bf the State Campaign.

Chairman F. M. Simmons of tho
Democratic State executive com-

mittee, announces that the candi-date- s

on the State ticket will bo-gi- n!

the campaign at Burlington,
Monday April 1G. The following
announcement is made by Chair
man Simmons:

"Beginning on Monday, the ICth
of April, there will be a series of
ratification meetings in different
parts of the State, at which all tho
Democratic candidates upon tho
State ticket will be present and
address the people. The candidates
will speak at- -

J rr frrA n r A nril 1 "?

Winston, April 17.
Greensboro, the night of April

17.
"Hickory, April 18.
"Other announcements of speak- -

ing in the west oy otate candi
dates following tho above will bo
made later. ,

"F. M. Simmoxs,
Chairman."

Stop!
The season is coming on when

base ball is played. Buefbaum
has received a large stock of balls,
bats, masks and mits at popular
prices.

A fine assortment of the cele-

brated supper ware, nickel plated
coffee pots, teapots, sugars, spoon-holder- s,

creams, waiters, etc., etc.
If you want a good pipe, Buer-bau- m

has a very largo, fine as. ort-men- t.

Picture frames made to order,
all sizes, all styles, all kinds, all
shapes, all prices.

Buerbaum keeps tho largest
stock of moulding in Western
North Carolina. Neatness and
durability guaranteed.

A largo lot of those 25 cent let-
ter box files just received. Co mo
and get. them at once.

Japanese lanterns.

Rome, Mdrch 26. The Foreign
offices to-da- y cabled the Italian
consul at .Pretoria that Italy would
consent to mediate for peace if
Kruger and Steyn would moderate
their demands.

This message was sent after a
number of ong consultations be-Curr- ie

tween Lord and the British
ambassador,

.London, March 27, A despatch
from Mafeking, 13th, says, all is

patrols are active.
We rushed on the Boer intrench- -

i

ment and effectively fusiladed an
other, captiired twenty-si- x head of
cattle and I killed twelve Boers.
Our loss was two .killed and three
wounded, jj

i

London, j March 27. Over
eighty representatives of trades
unions attending the congress of
the National Liberal Federation of
Nottingham have signed a mani
festo against "the government pol
icy in regard to South Africa. The
Congress now in session is . the
largest in many years.

London, March 27.-Secr- etary

of State and Home affairs Ridley,
said to-da- to a delegation that
the dissolu ion of Parliament was
improbably during the present
year J

Lorenzo Marquez, March 27.
The steamer Gironde, arrived here
with a large contingent of foreign
volunteers including many Irish- -

.men. Among tne passengers was
Michael Davett, . who says- - he is
travelling for his health.

Cape Tofn, March 27. A num
ber of rebels who were captured
at TCimbfirlv and relpased trlefi- -

fully reported the fact, to Loyal- -

ists. j Latet an indignant demand
or punishment and the

Londor, March OT . J

iportant ews is rominer fmm l

South Africa, where the 'rainvJ I
I

i ...season is commencing witn excep
tionally heavy storms,' converting
the camnslinto swamps.

Two transports at Durban are
beinr cofaverted into hospital
ships, owihg to the increase in the
number of wounded and sick and
with a view of clearing the held
hospital preparatory, to the next
operation of the English troops.

j National Banks.

special to daily sun.

Washington, March 27. Alli-

son introduced an amendment to
the National Bank act to allow
banks deposit in places of twenty-fiv- e

thousands population.
Over four hundred applications

to establish JNational lianKS are
now pending.

Uneasiness in Japan.

SPECIAL to daily sun.
Yokohama, Japan, March 27.

The Russian squadron has arrived
from Chbmulpo, Corea. It is be- -

ieved that this presages a demand
for concession hi land at Masango
and is arousing uneasy comments
in Japan.

Health Failing.t;is'
TO DAILY SUN.

Hong iKong, March 27. Gen.
Otis is on the verge of a collapse.
The sui orpnns 5ftr. h mnst returnt7
to the tj nited States soon or break
down.. His own friends admit it
and says he ought to return home
immediately.

Pulley belts are up to date. You
sret them at J . li. Keid s.

Nati nal Hotel has changed
hands, ja first class $1.00 per day
house, $3.50 per week. 101116
attention and nice rooms Give
me a call. . C. E. Barringer.

Plants: Azaleas, in full bloom.
Palms and ferns. Bedding plants,
bulbs, roses, chrysanthemums
etc. foxtspring planting. Orders
taken for future delivery, uall
for pnees before buying elsewhere.
Mrs. ai. KJ. Ldnton, corner inniss
and Long streets.

a,lu'
Mrs. Annie Livengood is sick

J
to-da- y and cannot attend to her
music class.

Isenhonr & Bean have early
New River corn. See ad at top
of this page,

The latest creation is our patent
Vici Vals, thev are beauties. Pet- -

erson & Rulfs. v 1

There will be no meeting of the
Christian Reid Book Club until
further notice.

The coal famine is overJ. H.
McNeely & Co., received a big
shipment of coal to-da- y.

Mr. David i Shields, of Young's
store, is.. kept in...his room

i
in the

Bell block by sickness.!
The Reformed churcji at Rock

well is about ready to be turned
over to the pastor and congrega
tion. ; - - I ''. i ''

Mr. Geo. bcott. woo holds a
position at the Southern's shops,
has been off duty on the sick list

r several aays.

"Ride a Monarch and keep in
front" is their trade-mar- k, and it
has generally been; : sustained.
Burt Shoe Co. , agents

If you desire' to cure the grip
read Kluttz & Rendleman's new
ad to-da-y. They also ' have a
large supply of mattings.

, i I, r .
,Ajacoo&p v avaovu auvi v T cot A 9

having the interior of the Climax
barber shop repapered which adds
much to the appearance of the
room. Mr. J. N. Maxwell is do
ing the work. I

lur nos Dief, oi tnm", gave ouf a pieasani
cal1 to-da- y- e came up from

bUN, which will visit him , regular
ly ior me uext- year,

. ifi '

. Mr. 1. Jv. liruner,5ecretary- - to
. - . . 3 . .

the btate Board of fAgriculture,
left yesterday morning 'for New
iorK u lo-morr- ow ior irans,
wtiere he goes to superintend tne
msiaimuon oi iotiuaaroima a x- -

hibit at the Exposition. Her ex- -

pecis 10 reiurn m aoout sixty aays.
f We will in a few days show you

the "J ule Carr" patent attach
ment to the Phonograph, which is
a wonder in doing away with the
metallic sound. .This patent is
now owned by the Columbia
Phonograph Co. Burt .Shoe Co.,
agents.

Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Jones, of
Spencer, were in the city to-da- y,

Capt. Jones is recovering from
the injuries received by his ca
boose turning over twice with him
near uurnam last weetc .ana ex
pects to go to work in about ten
days. I -

Rockwell Roller Mill.

The Rockwell roller mill is
nearing completioi! and will be
ready for the machinery in a few

' ''days. :r.;v."

This mill had got to be a thing
of necessity and the people in the
Rockwell vicinity could not well
do without it. F-

Communion Services

The Lutherans will have their
communion services at tne new
Lutheran church at Faith .next
Saturday and JSunday the 31 of
March and first of April. ..This is
an unexpected change, hence this
notice. ; 1 -

i R. L. Brown.'

Notice. ; l-

Persons noticing electric lights
failing to burn will please notify
the mayor or some of the officers.

s S. F. Lord, Mayor.

Fob Rent 4-ro- cottage,
new; 2 feet above ground, fine
well and good neighbors. . Y . H.
Neave. : 1

For Sale Nice building lot,
50x145 feet with 10 foot alley, on
Fifth street, bpencer, for $90.
Apply to C. V. Clark.

Pleasant, aged 69.
Eighteen months ago he suffered

a stroke of paralysis while pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran church, of
Charlotte. A few months after
L III 1uis luuess ana so soon as he was
able to travel he went to Florida
for his health. Shortly after his
arrival in Florida he had another
stroke of paralysis; and since that
time he grew gradually weaker
until the end.

ur. rowman was porn m
Shenandoah county, Va. , and en
tered the ministry of the Lutheran
church in 1855. . After a few years
of service in Virginia he went to
Charleston, S. C., where : he was
pastor for twenty years. After
leaving Charleston Dr. Bowman
went to Charlotte where he took
charge of St. Mark's church his
last "pastorate. ' He had been
married four times; mV widow
being a daughter of the late
Daniel Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant.

The remains ' were ; taken to
Charleston last night where the in
terment will be made to day.

Railroad.
Mr. L. A. Bernhardt, of tne

Spencer shops, left last night for
Macon to visit relatives. This is
Mr. Bernhardt's first pleasure trip
during nine years' work at the
shops. ' .

Mr. Hoover, of the shops, re
turned last night from Spray
where , he had been to see his
daughter. V

Capt. R, H. Martin, of the
Southern yard, is suffering from
an injury to a finger. The injury
was slight but the hand has swol-
len from the effects of it.

The Asheville Citizen says: The
Southern railway has recently
made a rule w.hich pleases the en
gineers and nremen concerned
very much. On the run of through
freights between Asheville 1 and
Morriatowniengines on the

don ble-heade- r" trains iirsiAaet a
together, instead pf Keing separ
ated a distance of seven cars. Bv
this arrangement, which went into
effect March 15, the men on the
rear engine do not get ;the full
benefit of the cinders from the
front engine, as formerly, and
communication between the tvo
engines is easier. , tieretotore the
engines have been separated be-

cause it was not considered safe to
load a bridge with two engines at.
the same time, but the bridges
have been strengthened and freight
trains are required not - to make
more than eight, miles an hour
over them.

There is a rumors to the effect
that the Southern Railway Com
pany will move some of its offices
from Washington' to Greensboro.

The Shemwell Case.

Before Governor : Russell yester
day at Raleigh there was a hearing
of tbe Shemwell extradition mat- -

fter. , Locke Craig and Thomas A.
Jones, of Asheville; Spencer B.
Adams, of Greensboro, and Frank
0. Robbins, of Lexington, appear-
ed for Shemwell and asked, the
governor to quash the warrant for
extradition. Jesse L. Ray and J.
P. Gant came from Knoxville for
the other side. . The governor did
not take action in the matter yes-

terday, but , gives the Tennessee
authorities time to supply an omit
ted affidavit. 1

The Ladies Home Journal and
all other popular magazines etc
at Young's drug store.

Street Carriages : Two nice
narriatres now on streets. All calls
promptly attended, Can be found
by phoning.my house, phone 173,'
or leave orders at 'Kluttz's drug
store. J , V. Barringer, J r.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,
says, "DeWitt's Little Fkrly Ris
ers always oring certain reiiei,
cure my headache and never
gripe." They gently cleanse and
invigorate the bowels and liver.
James Plummer.

Belair. Md., March 27. Miss
Annie Mcllvaine, with dishevelled
hair flying and a pistol in her
right hand, last night led a mob of
two hundred and attacked the jail.
The mob, directed by the girl,
dragged from the cell Lewis Harr-

is,- the negro who assaulted Miss
Mcll vaine yesterday, and led him
down street to a ' big tree, where
the negro confessed. The mob
then hanged him and riddled his
body with bullets. During the
attack on the jail several shots
were fired and two men were
wounded by the sheriffs fire.

POWERS HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

By Judge Moore For Complicity in
Goebel Murder.

special to daily sun
Frankfort, Ky.. March 27.

Judge Moore has held Powers
without bail on a charge , of com
plicity in the murder of Wm. Goe
bel.

MRS. GOLDEN WRITES.

Says She Wouldn't Believe Her Hus
band On Oath.

special to daily sun.

Louisville, Ky., March -- 27.
Capt. Horn, nephew of Airs. F.
Whurtin Gnldfin. - whose husband
is the chief witness against the
accused Republicans, received a
letter from Mrs. Golden to-da-y in
which she says Golden must have
been drunk or bribed when he
swore what he did and told him to
inform Powers that Golden's tes-

timony can be thrown out; that
she would not believe him or
Frank Cecil on oath.

TROUBLE WITH "BOXERS."

Who are Benton Driving Foreigners
out of China.

special to daily sun .

Fekm, Unma, marcn zi.-- au
engagement has been fought be-

tween Imperial troops and "Box-

ers" but the result was not ue
cisive. Casualties' on both sides

frere heavy.
The' engagement took place at

Yen Ghui, province of Pechili.
There were about fifteen hundred
on each side engaged. r

Washington, March 27. It is
admitted ' here that the crisis
in China is serious. Besides the
Wheeling tfie battleship Oregon
and" cruisers Newark and New
Orleans are on the China coast,

The Boxers are a secret order
bent on driving foreigners out of
China.

They are instigated by the Em
press Dowager who is backed by
Russia.

Paris Exposition Opens April 14th.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Paris, March 27. At a cabinet
council to-da- y at which M. Lou-b- et

presided it was decided to of-

ficially inaugurate the Paris Ex-

position on Saturday, April 14th.

Big Lumber Deal.

special to daily sun.

St. Paul, March 27. It is true
that the Northern Pacific has com-

pleted the sale of half a million
acres of land in Northern Minne-
sota to a lumber syndicate for a
million dollars.

Cotton.

special to daily sun.

New York, March 27. Cotton
bids May 62; June 35; July, 34;
August 23; September 8:45.

Fok SlliE: Good square piano.
Apply at Sdn office.

Vein Rent 5 room cottage,
walls plastered, just completed on
Iorth Inniss street. For terms

fton Mrs. T. W. Allison, corner
ttfss and luiig etree.

Rowan county, from which we
take the following:

I noticed you made mention of
the fact that I was now in Porto
Rico; ' 1 have been here for quite
awhile, arriving here the 10th of
May, '99, and have been here ever
since. :y'. :y

I have been all over the island
very near sailing around two-thir- ds

of the island and coming
back on the military road, which is
the most interesting trip to take.

In addition to this I have taken
a-go- many other trips. It is an
extremely beautiful country apd
almost an unchangeable climate.

I enlisted the 3rd of ; last May
at Winston, N. C , with the ex
pectation ! of going from Porto
Rico to the Philippines but have
not got there yet. I think we will
though within another year.

Washington's 'birthday was
celebrated i here in great shape and
a military ball was given at night
in which quite a number of the
swellest Porto Ricans took part.

I will close with the expectation
of receiving your valuable paper
every week. 1 am greatly inter
ested . in the news from home es
pecially! the political news.

j Very Respt. ,
f-

.t Thomas Rothrock.
Co. M., 11th Infantry, San

Juan, Pprto Rico.

Woodmen To-Nig- ht.

, . . .

The regular business meeting of
Hickory Camp No. 49,-Woodm- en

of the World, will be held to-nig- ht

at 7:30 b'clockl All members are
requested to attend. By order of
he clerk.

Hurt in Runaway.

Mr. Bruner Sherrill, of this
county,! was thrown from a wagon
while a, pair, of mules were run
ning away,' Jn Concord Saturday,
and a gash was rent in ,Kia head
The wound is not a serious one.

State Y. M. C A.

The twenty-fourt- h annual con
vention of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association of North Carolina
will be held in Greensboro April
5-- 8. An interesting program has
been arranged.

The Lost Dog.

Chief of Police Shaver tells us
he tag worn by the "mad-do- g

killed in Yadkin, mentioned
yesterday, was sold by him to Mr.
J. D. Enniss in '95. 1

To Have 30th of May Celebration.

Quite a number of the colored
citizens of the town met at the
colored M. E. church last night
and after discussion decided to have

30tn of May celebration this
year.

To New York.
Capt. Matthew Penhale, of the

Gold Hill mine, Mr. Richard Pen- -
bale, bf the Union mine, and their
nephew, Mr. John , Peuhale, left
to-da- y for New York. They ex-

pect to be gone several weeks.

A Card From Mr. Rothrock.

Whereas the report is in circu
lation that I have in "time past
been! untrue and false to the
Democratic party, I simply have
this to say, ' that I have always
been a believer in the principles
of the party, have voted for the
exponents of the same, am doing
so now and expect to do so in the
future, the above report to the
contrary notwithstanding.

L. H. Rothrock.
. March 22, 1900.

TEACH

Your ' children ban kin or. , An
occasional deposit of 50 cts. in the
Salisbury Savings Bank will give

your child an idea of business and
at the same time teach it economy.

Wednesday. .
"

This meeting was to have been
held at Spencer several weeks digo

but was postponed on account
the death of Mr. JohnHolt. ,

COMING AND GOING.

Brief Items About Salis$urians and
Their Friends.

Miss Maggie Sheltojv returned
last night from Cleveland.

Mrs. H. C. William's returned
to Charlotte this morning.

Mr. M. B. Davis, ithe penny
photo man, was in Winston yes
terday.. -

Dr. J. G. Ramsay, has returned
from his old home place near
Cleveland. ' U

Rev. H. L. Atkins is expected
to return from Surry county
Thursday.

Mn J. A. Davis left " this morn
ing for Elm wood to work. He
will be gone some time.

Dr. J. E. Smoatp of Concord,
. ' '"k M A Icame up last nigm ro see nis

mother who is sick. X
Bishop Cheshire was in the city

last night on his way to Concord
where he holds services to-da- y. -

Mrs. J. F. Stancill, who has been
visiting at Gold Hillt went to Con
cord this morning 'to spend a
while.'

Dr. J. Rumple and O. D. Davis
are in Charlotte to-da-y attending a
meeting of the executive commit- -
ee of Davidson college. '

Mrs. -- N. F. Yorke, who for
some time has been in the hospital
at Salisbury has returned home.
Concord Standard. '

l . ,

Messrs. R. E Austin and S. H.
Hearne, of , Albenv44, were here
His morningreturning from Cbar
otte where they had been attend

ing court.

Contractor Loflin was in High
Point yesterday looking after lum
ber which had been ordered for
Messrs. Woodson and Shaver's
building at Spencer. "

Academy Closed.

The school at Rockwell academy
closed last Friday and on Satur
day, March 24th, quite a large
crowd gathered to hear an address
by Prof. Lyerly, of Crescent
academy. The address was ; a
most excellent one and was well
received by all who heard it.' Af-
ter the address, came the dinner
which was enjoyed by all.

The crowd spent, several hours
in the grove very pleasantly.

Many compliments were paid
Prof. 'Herman on his success in
the school room; '

In Express Circles. '

Mr. Gillespie' Sadler, private
Secretary to Superintendent Sad
ler, of the Southern Express Com-
pany, in Charlotte, will be pro
moted to route agent for the com-

pany on April 1st. His headquar
ters will be, in Charlotte and his
territory will be taken from Route
Agents . Allen and Richardson,
whose work, has been greatly in-

creased recently.
Mr. Rhodes Guffey is with the

Southern ' Express Company,
learning the business. v

Birthdays Celebration?

Misses Ida and Belle Shuping
celebrated their birthdays today
by taking dinner at Miss Ida's
home and will have supper to
night at Misg Belle's home.

Eat Jackson's beef, He has
something tender.

Pulley belt buckles, the latest
thing out, at J. H. Keid's.

iOR kent'.t--a nice six room
cottage, near corner Lee and Fish
er streets. Good garden place.

R. V. Lanier.


